Effects of diltiazem upon globally ischemic rat hearts.
Addition of diltiazem (0.0, 0.95, 2.5 or 7.5 microM) to isolated working rat hearts before and during ischemia, produced a concentration-dependent increase in recovery of contractile function. Recovery of post-ischemic pressure-rate product showed a strong relationship with depression of pre-ischemic pressure-rate product, primarily from decreased heart rate before ischemia and increased pressure development following reperfusion. Increased recovery in treated hearts was associated with higher ATP and adenine nucleotide levels (ADN), but no relationship was observed between energy levels and degree of recovery of function or concentration of diltiazem. Hearts made ischemic for 20 min without reperfusion had increased ATP and decreased lactic acid accumulation when treated with 7.5 microM diltiazem. The results indicate contractile-dependent mechanisms of action of diltiazem in global ischemic hearts which can only be partly explained by preservation of ATP and ADN, but also are associated with reduced lactic acid accumulation.